
B E V E R AG E  M E N U



TOFFEE NEGRONI
gin, campari, homemade coffee
liqueur, aromatic bitters | 46 cal

The ultimate shift-ending cocktail & 
champion of bitterness, this classic 
with a hint of caffeine will leave
you asking for more.

WELL OILED MAI TAI
Hilton home concoction, triple
sec, orgeat, aromatic bitters | 7 cal

A blend of the well-known Tiki
Margarita & Mai Tai, this boozy
brew will take your tastebuds
right to tropical heaven. 

MALTED ESPRESSO MARTINI
bourbon, fresh espresso, plum
candy syrup, chocolate syrup | 51 cal

Imagine a box of chocolates drizzled 
with a shot of espresso & bourbon,
sealed off with smoked cinnamon.
Could a martini get any better?

Formae is an invitation to discover our 
multi-dimensional cocktails. From the bold
to the subtle, this is a collection shaped
by tastemakers with unbounded creativity, 
mixologists who draw on form and flavour, 
past and present. The result are unique 
drinks that are inspired by the elements 
that surround us.

₹450

₹450

₹450

<formae>

All prices are in Indian Rupees. Above prices are exclusive of applicable government taxes.
Our standard measure for spirits is 30ml and wine by glass is 150ml.

Please let us know if you have any special dietary needs, allergies or restrictions.
Alcohol consumption should be done by a person of legal age.



</formae>

₹450

₹450

₹450

₹450

BIRD OF PARADISE GIN FIZZ
gin, raspberry, fresh cream,
orange bitters, citrus, egg | 66 cal

A colourful sight for sore eyes, 
just the name alone helps your
mind slip somewhere majestic. 

LAST MAN STANDING
jameson, pechaudy’s bitters,
star anise tincture, sugar cube, 
smoky whisky | 40 cal

A premium botanical spirit brought 
in with smokey fluid, this one’s 
truly a winner.

POCKET FULL OF GREEN
gin, cucumber ribbon, grapefruit 
slice, sandalwood bitters, grapefruit 
tonic, dried juniper berry | 20 cal

An exploration in fresh flavours, 
this crisp gin & tonic is an ode
to springtime. 

CUCUMBER-BASIL AGUA FRESCA
vodka, cucumber slice, basil leaf, 
agave syrup, citrus | 108 cal

A taqueria favourite, this summer 
sipper in its alcoholic alter-ego 
is the perfect way to cool down. 

All prices are in Indian Rupees. Above prices are exclusive of applicable government taxes.
Our standard measure for spirits is 30ml and wine by glass is 150ml.

Please let us know if you have any special dietary needs, allergies or restrictions.
Alcohol consumption should be done by a person of legal age.



</masterpieces>

₹400

₹400

₹400

₹400

₹400

₹400

<masterpieces>

₹400

₹400

₹400

₹400

These are the legendary cocktails
which Tech Tonic is known for. 
Recipes redefined, re-inspired and 
creatively reinvented. Transforming 
the classics into modern, these 
beautifully balanced drinks are pure 
alchemy. Smooth and seamless, from 
first stir to final sip.

THE FRENCH TART 
butterfly blue pea infused 
gin, elderflower syrup, 
citrus, soda | 5 cal

OH! HONEY 
vodka, honey water, star 
anise tincture, egg | 34 cal

GOOD FELLAS 
bourbon, sherry, aloevera & 
grape juice, pandan syrup, 
tonic water | 12 cal 

YOU ARE NOT MY REAL 
TRINIDAD 
dark rum, white rum, coconut 
ice cream, orange juice, 
pineapple juice | 148 cal

DUTCH ARTIST'S SPECIAL 
campari, gin, grapefruit 
syrup, peach syrup, citrus, 
fresh orange squeeze,
soda | 21 cal

TEQUILA MOCKINGBIRD 
tequila, brandy, citrus,
salt, pomelo, bitter 
sweet marmalade | 20 cal

GOOD DILL HUNTING 
vodka, citrus, sweet lime 
marmalade, simple syrup, 
arugula leaf, egg | 26 cal

ALQUIMIA
white rum, elderflower,
citric acid solution,
celery salt solution
0.71 cal

INCREDIBLE BOURBON 
bourbon, mint, citrus, 
passionfruit, ginger ale, 
aromatic bitter | 17 cal

ANCIENT MARINER 
red wine, cranberry, 
crème de cassis, 
mint leaves | 112 cal

All prices are in Indian Rupees. Above prices are exclusive of applicable government taxes.
Our standard measure for spirits is 30ml and wine by glass is 150ml.

Please let us know if you have any special dietary needs, allergies or restrictions.
Alcohol consumption should be done by a person of legal age.



<paradigm>

</paradigm>

₹300

₹300

₹300

₹300

₹300

₹300

₹300

Enigmatic and free-spirited Sakura Fresh 
mixes, formed with verve and energy – 
giving rise to flavours that linger on 
the palate and in the mind. These are 
one-of-a-kind creations. All captured 
within striking glassware.

MEXICAN DUCHE’S
zero alcohol reposado, maple 
caramel syrup, better than 
bitters mole bitters | 15 cal 

WE’LL ALWAYS HAVE A SPRITZ
zero alcohol negroni, elderflower 
sparkling water | 47 cal

VENETIAN BLUSH
Italian red bitters, fluffy  
orange juice | 108 cal

O’FLOWER HIGHBALL
Amaro Italiano, ginger, espresso, 
sparkling water, better than 
bitters mole bitters | 4 cal

TRUTH & DARE
zero alcohol reposado, passion 
fruit, honey, mint | 33 cal

THE 2020 DO-OVER
hazelnut, better than bitters  
mole bitters | 6 cal

DR. FUNK SON
pineapple, coconut, better than 
bitters tropical bitters,
citrus | 46 cal

All prices are in Indian Rupees. Above prices are exclusive of applicable government taxes.
Our standard measure for spirits is 30ml and wine by glass is 150ml.

Please let us know if you have any special dietary needs, allergies or restrictions.
Alcohol consumption should be done by a person of legal age.



Aberlour 12 YO
Glenfiddich 12 YO
Laphroaig 10 YO
Talisker 10 YO
The Glenlivet 12 YO

₹800
₹800
₹800
₹800
₹750

SINGLE MALT

Johnnie Walker Black Label
Chivas Regal 12 YO
Johnnie Walker Red Label
Ballantine’s
Teacher’s Highland Cream
100 Pipers
Scottish Leader

₹650
₹600
₹400
₹375
₹350
₹350
₹325

BLENDED SCOTCH

Jack Daniel’s Silver Select
Jameson
Jim Beam

₹550
₹500
₹400

BOURBON & IRISH

<spirits>

Cointreau
Pernod
Ricard
Triple Sec
Blue Curacao
Campari
Baileys Irish Cream
Kahlua
Martini Bianco
Martini Rosso

₹600
₹600
₹550
₹550
₹550
₹500
₹500
₹500
₹325
₹325

APERITIFS & LIQUERS

Ketel One
Absolut
Smirnoff
Eristoff Premium

₹400
₹375
₹300
₹225

VODKA

Hapusa
Jaisalmer
Bombay Sapphire
Gordon’s
Beefeater
Greater Than
Stranger & Sons

₹450
₹450
₹450
₹400
₹375
₹300
₹300

GIN

Havana Club Anejo 3 Anos
Captain Morgan
Bacardi Carta Blanca
Old Monk

₹400
₹300
₹300
₹200

RUM

Camino Real
Desmondji

₹450
₹300

TEQUILA

All prices are in Indian Rupees. Above prices are exclusive of applicable government taxes.
Our standard measure for spirits is 30ml and wine by glass is 150ml.

Please let us know if you have any special dietary needs, allergies or restrictions.
Alcohol consumption should be done by a person of legal age.



<beer>

</beer>

Bira Blonde
Bira White
F5 Signature Draught
F5 Seasonal Draught

₹225
₹225
₹200
₹200

FROM TAP 330ML

₹
₹
₹2
₹

550ML

₹ 5
₹ 5
₹ 0
₹ 0

TOWER

Kingfisher Ultra 
Heineken 
Budweiser 
Kingfisher Premium 
Carlsberg 
Bira White 
Bira Blonde

₹350
₹350
₹350
₹325
₹300
₹300
₹300

BOTTLED BEER

Amrut Peated
Amrut Amalgam
Amrut Fusion
Paul John Brilliance
William Lawson
Black Dog Centenary
Black Reserve

₹500
₹500
₹500
₹500
₹300
₹300

Martell VS 
Morpheus XO

COGNAC & BRANDY

₹750
₹225

INDIAN WHISKY

</spirits>

All prices are in Indian Rupees. Above prices are exclusive of applicable government taxes.
Our standard measure for spirits is 30ml and wine by glass is 150ml.

Please let us know if you have any special dietary needs, allergies or restrictions.
Alcohol consumption should be done by a person of legal age.



<wine>

SPARKLING [BY GLASS]

Zonin Prosecco, Italy

Chandon Brut, India

₹700

₹650

Two Oceans,
Sauvignon Blanc, South Africa  

Jacob’s Creek,
Chardonnay, Australia  

Grover Art Collection,
Sauvignon Blanc, India

Fratelli,
Chenin Blanc, India

₹900

₹850

₹650

₹600

WHITE WINE [BY GLASS]

Two Oceans,
Shiraz, India 

Jacob’s Creek,
Cabernet Shiraz, Australia

Grover Art Collection,
Cabernet Shiraz, India

Fratelli,
Cabernet Sauvignon, India

₹900

₹850

₹650

₹600

RED WINE [BY GLASS]

Golden Sparrow,
Pinot Grigio, Italy

Zonin,
Soave, Italy

Rawson’s Retreat,
Chardonnay, Australia

Two Oceans,
Sauvignon Blanc, South Africa

Bodega Norton,
Sauvignon Blanc, Argentina

Lindeman’s Cawarra,
Chardonnay, Australia

Pampas Del Sur Select,
Chardonnay – Chenin, Argentina

Jacob’s Creek,
Chardonnay, Australia

Krsma Estate,
Sauvignon Blanc, India

Grover Art Collection,
Chenin Blanc, India

Grover Art Collection,
Sauvignon Blanc, India

Fratelli,
Chenin Blanc, India

₹4750

₹4750

₹4750

₹4500

₹4500

₹4500

₹4250

₹4000

₹3500

₹3250

₹3250

₹3000

Martini Prosecco, Italy

Zonin Prosecco, Italy

Chandon Brut, India

₹4000

₹3500

₹3000

SPARKLING [BY BOTTLE]

WHITE WINE [BY BOTTLE]

All prices are in Indian Rupees. Above prices are exclusive of applicable government taxes.
Our standard measure for spirits is 30ml and wine by glass is 150ml.

Please let us know if you have any special dietary needs, allergies or restrictions.
Alcohol consumption should be done by a person of legal age.



Golden Sparrow,
Sangiovese Rubicone, Italy

Zonin,
Merlot, Italy

Two Oceans,
Shiraz, South Africa

Bodega Norton Libre,
Cabernet Sauvignon, Argentina

Baron Philippe de Rothschild
Mas Andes, Merlot, Chile

Lindeman’s Cawarra,
Shiraz Cabernet, Australia

Cosecha,
Cabernet Sauvignon, Chile

Jacob’s Creek,
Cabernet Shiraz, Australia

Krsma Estate,
Syrah, India

Grover Art Collection,
Merlot, India 

Grover Art Collection,
Shiraz, India

Fratelli,
Cabernet Sauvignon, India

₹4750

₹4750

₹4500

₹4500

₹4500

₹4250

₹4250

₹4000

₹4000

₹3250

₹3250

₹3000

RED WINE [BY BOTTLE]

</wine>

All prices are in Indian Rupees. Above prices are exclusive of applicable government taxes.
Our standard measure for spirits is 30ml and wine by glass is 150ml.

Please let us know if you have any special dietary needs, allergies or restrictions.
Alcohol consumption should be done by a person of legal age.



All prices are in Indian Rupees. Above prices are exclusive of applicable government taxes.
Our standard measure for spirits is 30ml and wine by glass is 150ml.

Please let us know if you have any special dietary needs, allergies or restrictions.
Alcohol consumption should be done by a person of legal age.

Fresh Fruit Juices
orange / watermelon / pineapple

Fresh Vegetable Juices
- carrot / cucumber / tomato

- orange and turmeric booster

225

₹

₹

225

JUICES, SHAKES & SMOOTHIES

<chills & churns>

Perrier
Red Bull
Diet Coke
Tonic Water
Ginger Ale
Coke / Sprite / Fanta / Soda
Mineral Water

₹400
₹275
₹175
₹175
₹175
₹150
₹125

AERATED

Little Epicurean
strawberry, kiwi, sprite top-up

New London Light
cold brew, grapefruit, kaffir lime

Vintage Point
pineapple, coconut, ginger

Good Morning Sun Burst
orange, peach, kaffir lime

Fresh Lime Soda

₹225

₹225

₹225

₹225

₹225

LEMONADES & SPRITZERS

6 cal 

34 cal 

77 cal 

107 cal 

13 cal 

148 cal 

132 cal 43 cal 58 cal 

150 cal 

93 cal 178 cal 



Salted Caramel Milkshake

Cherry Vanilla Shake

Peanut Butter & Brownie Shake

Oreo Cheesecake Milkshake

Ginger Orange Matcha Tea Smoothie 

Chocolate Mint Green Smoothie 

Classic Strawberry Banana Smoothie 

Strawberry & Tahini
Buttermilk Smoothie

Beet & Pomegranate Glow Smoothie

</chills & churns>

₹200

₹200

₹200

₹200

₹200

₹200

₹200

₹200

₹200

All prices are in Indian Rupees. Above prices are exclusive of applicable government taxes.
Our standard measure for spirits is 30ml and wine by glass is 150ml.

Please let us know if you have any special dietary needs, allergies or restrictions.
Alcohol consumption should be done by a person of legal age.

Detox ABC

254 cal 

210 cal 

194 cal 

501 cal 

656 cal 

317 cal 

506 cal 

455 cal 

721 cal 

293 cal 

475 cal 

390 cal 

332 cal 

535 cal 

apple, beetroot, carrot

Sunny Mint
apple, orange, mint

Mean & Green
celery, cucumber, ginger, lemon

Very Berry Good
berry, spinach, banana, apple

Morning Joe
mango, banana, pear, apple

₹225

₹225

₹225

₹225

₹225



<tea & coffee>

</tea & coffee>

English Breakfast / Darjeeling /
Assam / Jasmine / Green Tea

Chamomile

Ginger Tea

Home-style Masala Tea

0.1 cal 

0.2 cal 

78 cal 

77 cal 

1 cal 

0.14 cal 

86 cal 

85 cal 

110 cal 

7 cal 

0.52 cal 

6 cal 

20 cal 

129 cal 

197 cal 

192 cal 

0.43 cal 

₹200

₹200

₹200

₹200

ORGANIC TEA

Decaffeinated Coffee

Espresso     

Cappuccino     

South Indian Filter Coffee     

Café Latte     

Café Macchiato     

Americano     

Espresso Con Panna       

Cortado       

Iced Café Latte       

Caramel Café Latte       

Iced Café Mocha       

Tech Tonic Cold Brew

₹250

₹225

₹250

₹250

₹250

₹250

₹250

₹250

₹250

₹250

₹250

₹250

₹250

COFFEE

All prices are in Indian Rupees. Above prices are exclusive of applicable government taxes.
Our standard measure for spirits is 30ml and wine by glass is 150ml.

Please let us know if you have any special dietary needs, allergies or restrictions.
Alcohol consumption should be done by a person of legal age.


